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Adding&dimensions& to& the&analysis&of& the&quality&of&health& information&of&websites&













information& on& the& Web& (e.g.& the& JAMA& criteria)& only& analyze& one& dimension& of&




Methods:& We& searched& Google& for& “migraine& cure”& and& analyzed& the& first& 200&
websites&for:&1)&JAMA&criteria&(authorship,&attribution,&disclosure,&currency);&2)&class&
of&websites&(commercial,&health&portals,&professional,&patient&groups,&no?profit);&and&
3)& type& of& intervention& described& (approved& drugs,& alternative& medicine,& food,&
procedures,& lifestyle,&drugs&still&at&the&research&stage).&We&used&hierarchical&cluster&
analysis&to&identify&different&patterns&of&websites&according&to&their&classification&and&





portals& are& more& likely& to& describe& more& than& one& type& of& treatment& while&
commercial& websites& most& often& describe& only& one.& The& average& JAMA& score& of&
commercial& websites& was& significantly& lower& than& for& health& portals& or& journalism&
websites,&and&this&was&mainly&due&to&lack&of&information&on&the&authors&of&the&text&
! 3!
and& indication& of& the& date& the& information& was& written.& Looking& at& the& first& 10&
websites& from& Google,& commercial& websites& are& under?represented& and& approved&
drugs& over?represented.& Conclusions:& Analyzing& the& type& of& therapies/prevention&
methods& provides& additional& information& to& the& trustworthiness&measures& such& as&









analyzed& the& quality& of& health& information& available& on& the& web& for& different&
pathological&conditions.& &There&is&a&concern&that,&because&the&Internet& is&practically&
not& controlled& or& regulated,& this& might& expose& the& public& to& misinformation,&
particularly& those& with& low& information& literacy,& which& is& the& ability& to& critically&
appraise& the& information& (Berland& et& al.,& 2001;Eysenbach& and& Kohler,& 2002).& This&
could& potentially& result& in& patients& turning& to& non?approved& therapies,& whose&
efficacy& (and& risks& associated)& has& not& been& scientifically& proven.& Furthermore,& in&
recent&years&there&have&been&an& increasing&number&of&commercial&websites&selling&
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on& the&website&matching& some& requirements.& In& particular,& these& criteria& consider&
whether& a& website& provides& information& about& authorship,& ownership/financial&




aimed&at&a& reading&ease&of&6th& grade& in&order& to&be&understandable&by&75%&of& the&
population&(Brosnan&et&al.,&2012).&Studies&have&shown&that&the&average&reading&level&
of&health&websites&is&between&10th&and&13th&grade&(Kaphingst&et&al.,&2006;Thompson&
and& Graydon,& 2009),& and& thus& may& not& be& accessible& to& individuals& with& lower&
literacy.&&Of&note,&readability&and&the&trustworthiness&indicators&above&do&not&always&






do& not& consider& the& content& of& the& site& and& whether& the& information& provided& is&
scientifically&correct&and&evidence?based.&&
There& are& several& dimensions& of& IQ& as& originally& described& by&Wang& and& Strong& in&
their&seminal&study&(Wang&and&Strong,&1996).&The&study& identified&almost&200&data&
quality&attributes&and&18&dimensions&of&IQ.&This&and&other&studies&group&the&various&
attributes& of& IQ& in& 4& categories& of& IQ:& accessibility& IQ,& representational& IQ& (that&
includes& understandability,& format,& appearance),& contextual& IQ& (including&
completeness& and& timeliness),& and& & intrinsic& IQ& (that& include& accuracy,& correctness&
and& objectivity)& (Lee& et& al.,& 2002).& In& the& context& of& health& information,& probably&
intrinsic& IQ& components& should& include& the& correctness& of& the& description& of& the&
scientific&basis&of&the&information&described,&that&would&be&missing,&for&instance,&in&a&





authors& used& a& scoring& system& for& the& technical& component& that& evaluated& the&
correctness& of& the& information& on& aspects& such& as& epidemiology,& risk& factors,&




In& this& study&we& aim& analyzing& the& type& of& treatment& reported,& an& alternative& and&
simpler&strategy&to&add&an&intrinsic&quality&dimension&to&the&health&&IQ,&beyond&the&
first&layer&of&contextual&and&representational&IQ&measured&by&the&JAMA&score.&
We& searched& the& words& ‘migraine& cure’& because& we& aimed& at& looking& at& the&
information& that& would& be& returned& from& a& search& done& by& a& layperson.& & In& fact,&
studies&have&shown&that&the&quality&of&information&varies&with&the&search&term&used,&
that& is& the& more& sophisticated& the& search& term,& the& higher& the& IQ& (Dy& et& al.,&







affiliation& (i.e.& if& they& were& commercial,& professional,& health& portal,& journalism,&
patient&group,&non?profit&or&other).&We&also&analyzed& the& text&of& the&websites&and&
classified& the& treatments/interventions& described& (whether& approved& drugs,&






We& searched& for& websites& containing& information& relating& to& management& of&







password& requirement,& payment& or& subscription;& not&written& in& English)& and&were&
used&in&the&subsequent&analysis.&We&did&not&take&into&account&the&websites&marked&
"advertisement"&that&Google&shows&before&the&actual&search&results.&
MedlinePlus& returned&74&hits& that&were&all& accessible& and& included& in& the&analysis.&&
The& flow& chart& describing& how& the&data&were& collected& and&processed& is& shown& in&
Figure&1.& &Website&links&were&transferred&into&a&spreadsheet&from&Google&using&the&
SEOquake&tool.&For&MedlinePlus,&links&were&manually&transferred&into&a&spreadsheet.&
Websites& were& classified& in& accordance& to& their& affiliation& as& being& professional,&
patient& group,& commercial,& health& portal,& non& profit,& journalism& or& others,& as&
summarized&in&Table&1.&&&Two&researchers&independently&classified&the&websites&and&





disagreement& was& on& “Other”& websites& (Cohen's& kappa& coefficient,& ?0.01;& 6&
disagreements)&followed&by&“Professional”&websites&(Cohen's&kappa&coefficient,&0.76;&
3& disagreements),& and& “Patients& Groups”& (Cohen's& kappa& coefficient,& 0.86;& 3&
disagreements).&All&other&classes&of&websites&(Commercial,&Health&Portal,&Journalism,&
No?profit)&showed&higher&agreement&rates,&with&Cohen's&kappa&coefficient&>&0.93.&In&
the& case& of& Health& Portals,& there&were& 5& disagreements& but,& because& of& the& large&
number&of&websites&in&this&class,&Cohen's&kappa&coefficient&was&0.95.&There&was&no&
disagreement& on& the& type& of& intervention& described& as& that&was& less& subjective& as&
was&simply&based&on&an&intervention&being&mentioned&in&the&text.&
Websites&were& then& classified& according& to& the& different& type& of& intervention& they&
indicated& as& described& in& Table& 2.& & One& website& could& mention& more& than& one&
intervention.& If& a&website&gave&a& link& to&a&different&page&of& the& same&website,& this&
information&was&also&analyzed.&However&if&the&link&was&given&to&an&external&site,&this&
information&was& dismissed.& & If& a& website&mentioned& an& intervention& only& to& state&
that&it&is&not&effective,&then&the&information&was&dismissed.&Therefore,&a&website&was&
tagged&for&a&type&of& intervention& if&either& it&mentioned&the& intervention&a&being&an&
effective& one,& or& listed& it& as& one& of& the& possible& interventions& without& further&
comments.&
We& then& gave& each&website& a& score& according& to& the& JAMA& criteria& (Silberg& et& al.,&
1997;Meric& et& al.,& 2002;Barker& et& al.,& 2010).& For& this& purpose,& websites& were&
analyzed& for& the& following& information:& 1)& authorship& (identification& of&
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tailed& Chi?square& test& for& non?parametric& data.& Hierarchical& cluster& analysis& was&



















they&were& classified& in& terms& of& class& of& websites,& type& of& intervention& and& JAMA&
scores& is& provided& in& Table& S1& in& Supplementary& Material.& & As& shown& in& Table& 3,&
commercial&websites& and&health&portals&made&up& for& 75%&of& the& total,& in& contrast&
with& the& 74& returned& by&MedlinePlus,& where& professional& websites& accounted& for&
nearly&90%&of&the&hits&returned.&
Table& 4& shows& the& distribution& of& websites& according& to& the& type& of& intervention&
described.& Of& the& 198& websites& returned& by& Google,& 184& could& be& assigned& to& an&
“intervention”&group.&However,&of&the&74&websites&returned&by&MedlinePlus,&70%&did&
not&mention&an& intervention&and&could&not&be&considered& for& this& type&of&analysis.&
The& largest& proportion& of& websites& returned& by& Google& dealt& with& alternative&
medicine&(55%)&followed&by&procedures&and&devices&(49%).&The&total&for&Google&adds&







of& them& will& describe& more& than& one& type& of& intervention.& The& type& of& data&
visualization& used& above& does& not& allow& a& detailed& analysis& of& co?occurrence& of&




one& can& appreciate& that& some&websites&mention&more& than& one& intervention& and&
some&only&one.&&
We& wanted& to& see,& using& this& type& of& visual& representation,& whether& websites&
mentioned&or&excluded&specific& interventions&and&whether& this& correlated&with& the&
class& of& website.& & We& thus& first& performed& a& hierarchical& cluster& analysis& of& the&
websites&according&to&the&intervention&they&mention,&and&the&results&are&presented&
in&Figure&2B.&In&the&left&part&of&the&figure&it&can&be&seen&that&we&can&identify&clusters&
of& websites& that& describe& only& procedure& and& devices& (cluster& 1),& only& approved&
drugs&(cluster&2),&only& lifestyle&(cluster&3),&only&alternative&medicine&(cluster&6),&and&
websites& that& describe& all& possible& interventions& (cluster& 7)& except& for& the&
experimental& drugs& that& were&mentioned& in& very& few&websites.&While& there& were&
several&websites&(cluster&8)&that&described&multiple&interventions&excluding&approved&








commercial&websites& are&28%&of& the& total,& they&are&75%&of& those&mentioning&only&
nutrition,& 73%& of& those& mentioning& only& alternative& medicine,& 64%& of& those&
mentioning& only& procedures& and& devices.& However,& there& are& no& commercial&
websites&among&those&mentioning&all&possible&indications&(cluster&7),&and&only&15%&in&
those& mentioning& all& interventions& excluding& approved& drugs& (cluster& 8).& & Health&
portals,& which& are& 48%& of& the& total,& were& overrepresented& among& the& websites&
reporting& several& treatment&options& (clusters& 7& and&8).& Journalism&websites,&which&
represent&11%&of&the&total,&are&prevalent&among&those&that&only&mention&“lifestyle”&
interventions& (cluster& 3,& 63%)& and& never& mention& all& the& possible& interventions&
(cluster&7).& It& is& difficult& to& comment&on& the&other& classes&of&websites&due& to& their&
small&number.&Likewise,&a&cluster&analysis&of&the&MedlinePlus&did&not&provide&much&
information&due&to& the&small&number&of&websites,&of& those&returned,& that&describe&
an&intervention&(not&shown).&&
The& fact& that& commercial& websites& preferentially& describe& only& one& type& of&
intervention& is& also& evident& by& calculating& the&mean& number& of& different& types& of&
intervention&described&by&the&different&classes&of&websites&(Table&5).&
It&can&be&seen&that&the&average&number&of&treatments&described&by&the&website&is&1&
in& the& commercial&websites,& followed&by& journalistic& sources&with&an&average&of& 2,&
health& portals,& non?profit& and& professional& websites& with& an& average& of& 3,& while&
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Distribution! of! classes! of! websites! and! types! of! intervention! in! the! ranking! of!
Google!search:!analysis!of!the!first!10!websites!returned.!!
We&wanted& to& investigate&whether& the& top& 10&websites& returned& by& Google&were&
following& a& different& pattern& in& terms& of& class& of& website& or& type& of& intervention&
described.& As& shown& in& Table& 6,& there&were& significantly& less& commercial&websites&
(0/10)&in&the&top&10&then&in&all&198&websites&(60/198).&No&other&significant&difference&
was&observed&for&any&of& the&other&classes&of&websites.& &Thus,&commercial&websites&
are&underrepresented& in& the& top& ten& results.& Table&6&also& shows& the&occurrence&of&
the&different&types&of&intervention&in&the&top&10&websites&and&in&the&total&number&of&











with& a& JAMA& score& ≥& 3& was& slightly& higher& with& Google& (Google,& 55/198,& 27%;&
MedlinePlus,& 14/74,& 19%)& but& the& difference& was& not& statistically& significant& (Chi?
square& without& Yates& correction& gave& a& one?tailed& P& value& of& 0.0675).& The&
distribution& of& JAMA& scores& was& different,& and& while& in& MedlinePlus& 72%& of& the&
websites& scored&2& and&19%& scored&3,&Google&had&a&broader&distribution,&with39%,&
33%&and&27%,&scoring&1,2&and&3&respectively).&
We& then&analyzed& the& JAMA& score&of&websites& returned& from&Google& according& to&
their&class&and&the&type&of& intervention,&and&the&results&are&reported& in&Table&7.& & It&
can& be& seen& that& there& are& significant& differences& in& the& mean& JAMA& score& of&
different& classes& of& websites,& with& journalistic& websites& scoring& the& highest& and&
commercial&websites&the&lowest.&This&is&also&evident&if&we&look&at&the&percentage&of&
websites&that&have&a&JAMA&score&of&≥3,&where&journalism&websites&score&the&highest,&
followed& by& health& portals,& and& commercial& websites& the& lowest.& It& is& difficult& to&
comment&on&classes&of&websites&with&10&or&less&websites.&
When& we& look& at& the& JAMA& score& of& websites& classified& by& types& of& intervention,&




Because& MedlinePlus& returned& only& two& types& of& websites,& and& few& of& them&
indicated&an&intervention,&this&analysis&has&not&been&performed&on&those&websites.&&
To& identify& the& reasons& for& the& different& JAMA& scores& in& the& different& classes& of&




"attribution".& The& two& criteria& for& which& commercial& websites& and& no& profit& ones&














The& present& study& extends& our& previous& approach& of& assessing& the& quality& of& the&
health& information&of&websites& returned&by& search& engines& using& a&medical& search&
term.& In& the& previous& work& we& analyzed& different& classes& of& websites& using&
instruments&(HON&code,&JAMA&score)&that&measure&the&trustworthiness&of&a&website&
rather&than&the&quality&of&the&information&provided.&We&have&analyzed&the&websites&
returned&by&a&Google&search& in& terms&of& the&type&of& intervention& indicated& in& their&
content.& & Of& course,& we& cannot& make& conclusion& from& our& findings& that& could& be&
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“health& IQ”.& However,& seen& from& the& perspective& of& EBM& one& should& consider& a&
website&of&higher&quality&if&it&points&to&a&drug&approved&by&a&regulatory&agency,&and&
that& has& gone& through& EBM& criteria& for& its& approval,& rather& than& to,& for& instance,&
crystal&healing.&&&
In& this& respect,& it& is& important& to&note& that,&as&shown& in&Table&7,&a& trustworthiness&
score&such&as&the&JAMA&score&is&not&predictive&of&whether&a&website&will&promote&the&
use& of& alternative&medicine& rather& than& of& an& approved& drug,& confirming& that& the&
type&of&intervention&and&the&criteria&used&in&the&JAMA&score&are&assessing&different&
dimensions&of& IQ.&This&confirms&conclusions&made& from&a& larger&study&on&over&300&
web&pages&providing&information&on&breast&cancer,&where&the&JAMA&score&was&found&
not& to& predict& whether& the& information& provided& was& scientifically& accurate&
(Bernstam&et&al.,&2008).&
Commercial&websites,&no&profit&organizations&and&patient&groups&have&a&lower&JAMA&
score& lower&than&health&portals,&professional&or& journalism&websites.&This& is&exactly&
the& same& pattern& we& previously& reported& in& a& study& on& health& information& on&
diabetic& neuropathy,& independently& on& the& search& engine& used,& whether& it& was&
Google,&Yahoo,&Bing&or&Ask&(Chumber&et&al.,&2014).&&
! 17!
One& recommendation& that& can& be& made& from& this& observation& is& that&
owners/publishers& of& commercial,& patient& group& and& no?profit& websites& try& to&
improve& their& trustworthiness,&which& could& often& be& achieved& by& providing& simple&
information&such&as&the&author&of&the&text,&and&date&of&last&update.&
Another& pattern& that& is& evidenced& in& the& present& study& (particularly& in& the& cluster&
analysis&and&in&Table&5)&is&that&commercial&websites&will&often&describe&only&one&type&





respective& benefits,& risks,& and& the& scientific& evidence& for& their& efficacy.& This&might&
identify& criteria& to& be& considered& in& evaluating& health& websites,& inclusivity& as&
opposed& to& exclusiveness.& Clearly,& including& various& intervention& options& may& be&
desirable& or& not& depending& on& the& purpose& of& a&website,& but& it&may& be& helpful& to&
direct& patients& toward& health& portals& if& they& want& to& have& a& general& idea& of& the&









most& interesting.& Contrary& to& common& belief& that& for?profit& search& engines,& like&
Google,&will&preferentially&return&commercial&websites,&we&found,&as&shown&in&Table&




returned& (Chumber& et& al.,& 2014),& and& found& that& also& in& that& dataset,& commercial&
websites& are& underrepresented& in& the& first& 10& hits.& In& fact,& in& that& study,& the& total&
number& of& commercial&websites&was& 42& but& they&were& not& present& in& the& first& 10&
hits.&Also&in&that&case,&commercial&websites&were&significantly&underrepresented.&To&
assess& how& much& this& depends& on& the& terms& used& in& the& query,& we& performed,&
during& the& revision& of& this& manuscript,& 4& different& searches& on& “migraine& cure”,&
“migraine&medicine”,& “migraine& treatment”& and& “migraine& therapy”& and& looked& at&




websites& returned& by& different& search& queries,& possibly& analysing& also& existing,&
published&data.&We&re?analysed&the&data&reported&in&a&IQ&study&on&kidney&transplant&





alternative&medicine&approaches& rather& than&medicinal&products&whose&approval& is&
based&on&EBM&criteria.&However,&the&data&reported&here&show&that,&although&among&
the& total& 200&websites& analysed& alternative&medicine& interventions& are&mentioned&





aspects&of& the&website’s&design&and&content,& that&would&require,& in&addition&to&the&
readability&test&mentioned&above,&using&eye?tracking&analysis&(Granka&et&al.,&2004).&
More& importantly,&we& need& to& stress& once& again& that& these& results&were& obtained&
with&a&specific&query.&Anyone&who&had&a&chance&of&searching&the&Internet&for&health&
information&knows&how&often& low?quality&websites&pointing& the& layperson& towards&
treatments,&or&strategies& for&prevention,& that&are&not&evidence?based,&are& found& in&
the&top&results.& Ideally,&performing&a& large&number&of&searches&on&different&health?
related&queries&would&point&at&where&misinformation,&or&disinformation,&make&it&to&
the& top& of& the& search.& Clearly& this& is& a& larger& project& that& would& require&machine&
processing& rather& than& individual& scoring.& The& use& of& the& type& of& intervention&
described&here&is&something&that&could&be&implemented&by&defining&list&of&keywords&
that,& using& automated&machine& learning.& This& study& shows& that& analysing&websites&
for&the&type&of&intervention&they&describe&could&provide&other&dimensions&of&health&
IQ& in& addition& to& those& described& by& the& JAMA& score.& In& fact,& at& least& within& the&
! 20!
sample& of& 200& websites& retrieved& here,& the& JAMA& score& did& not& differentiate&
between& websites& describing& approved& drugs& from& those& describing& alternative&
medicine&approaches.&
Performing& a& cluster& analysis& of& websites,& based& on& their& classification& and& the&
intervention&described,&can& identify&patterns&of&websites&pointing&patients& towards&
one& or&more& treatments.& & In& the& specific& example& of& health?related& query& studied&
here,&we&were&surprised&that&commercial&websites&ranked& low&in&the&search& list.& In&




It& would& be& important& to& apply& this& type& of& analysis& over& a& wide& range& of& search&
terms& and& disease& conditions& and& health& topics& in& order& to& identify& areas& that& are&
more&at& risk&of&directing&patients& toward&non?EBM& types&of& intervention,& and& thus&






The& results&of& the& study&are& specific& for&one& specific& query&on&one&health& topic.& In&
particular,& the&observation& that& commercial&websites&are&under?represented& in& the&





of& the& proposed& methodology& (classification& by& type& of& intervention& and& cluster&
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class! Authorship! Attribution! Disclosure! Currency!
Commercial! 17& 5& 100& 22&
Health!
Portals!
48& 7& 100& 56&
Journalism! 64& 5& 100& 95&
No!Profit! 0& 13& 88& 13&
Professional! 33& 17& 100& 83&
Patient!
Groups!








Figure! 2.! Cluster! analysis! of! the! websites! returned! by! Google.! A.& Type& of&
intervention&mentioned&by&the&198&websites&(in&alphabetical&order&by&website&URL).&
B.& Hierarchical& cluster& analysis& on& websites& from& panel& A,& clustered& by& type& of&
intervention.&The& table&on& the& right& shows& the&composition&by&class&of&websites&of&
the&8&cluster&identified&in&this&figure.&
&
Figure!3.!Composition!of!websites!mentioning!different!types!of!intervention.&Data&
are&expressed&as&a&percentage&of&the&total&number&of&websites&mentioning&a&type&of&
intervention.&&Data&labels&are&shown&above&each&bar.&Research&drugs&as&type&of&
intervention&are&not&included&because&of&the&small&number&of&websites&(n=4).&&
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